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= Sonus/PV (Photo-Voltaic) Highway Traffic Noise   
Barrier Project
If you decide to visit us, this is only 










preparation, infrared and Raman spectroscopy       
• Z. Ibrahim and M.J.G. Lee, N. Kherani. Depart‐
ment of  Physics, University of Toronto, Canada.





Green: theory (dominates) Blue: experiment (more needed)
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solar cells and hydrogen storage: what’s common           
• Optimization of a‐Si:H solar cells: comprehensive 








cells performance: good for real life?         
CIGS*
Amorph. a-Si:H
* Copper Indium Gallium Selenide (C.I.G.S.)8








4 Recombination loss     
Single junction based 









i h i d li h i henv ronments w ere  nterrupte  sun g t  s t e norm. 
• The CIGS panel has better performance than a‐Si:H in terms of 






It is plentiful and can be deposited on a variety of–                      
substrates (low temperature, large area, flexible)





optical gap within 1 6 – 1 8 eV      .   .  
12
Deposition method: 
Th S ddl Fi ld
The saddle-field 
technique is a remotee  a e  e  
Glow Discharge
    
plasma CVD method. 
It allows independent 
control of plasma and 
d iti tepos on parame ers. 
It is scaleable and more     
economic to implement 
than conventional 
growth techniques 
[Mat. Res. Soc. Proc. 744 


















typically 15 – 18% efficient (≈25% best)–          
– expensive (grown as big crystal)















– to optimize the solar cells in terms of mobility gap                   , 
p‐, i‐ and n‐layer doping levels, electron and hole 
mobilities μn and μp and their lifetime, resistance of  





• is important not only for solar cells but…             
for microelectronics applications as well



































a) Si atom with 4 hybrid orbitals
b) 2-d view of Si crystal showing covalent bonds
c) Energy Band Diagram at 0 K
From Principles of Electronic Materials and devices, Third Edition, S.O. Kasap (McGraw-Hill, 2005)






























The Staebler‐Wronski Effect   
• Exposure to sun light leads to an increase in                 
the density of states in the energy gap of 
a‐Si:H (Appl Appl Phys Lett 31 292 (1977))  .  .  .  .  ,   
• This increase in the density of states is linked 
to the formation of silicon dangling bonds             
• Annealing at elevated temperatures reduces 
h d i f b k h i i l lt e  ens ty o  states  ac  to t e or g na  va ue 
23
Optimization of the collecting grid, 
fl l dre ection, ITO  ayer, an  more
The frontal collecting   
grid electrode with 
parallel metal fingers 
t d t hconnec e  o eac  
other through two bus 
bars. The frontal grid    
is placed on a top of 
transparent conduc-
ting ITO/SnO2 layer.
















term period (e g year)    . .,
• Experimental solar cell spectra at the Earth’s surface 
as well as AM0 as the numerical program input
E t bl fil ill b il bl t• xecu a e e w   e ava a e on reques
25
Energy conversion efficiencies, examples 





j ti l ll t ?unc on so ar ce  sys ems
• The model that calculates band bending           
selfconsistently is very general and valuable 
especially when a semiconductor consists of a             
lot of imperfections inside the gap.
• CIGS technology e g is improving: CIGS based  ,  . .,         
thin film solar cells approaching laboratory  
efficiencies of up to 20% However the        .  ,   
semiconductor contains a lot of defect states 
that have to be properly accounted for           
27
Staebler‐Wronski effect…    
• has prompted us to access a microscopic             
hydrogen behaviour through the extensive 
computer simulation and post processing       
Th h i i• ere are many ot er m croscop c 
properties that require immediate 













“M l d” 3000K ilib d f 5 l l• e te  at  , equ rate   or   + ps, s ow y 
“cooled down” to 0 K and relaxed to ground state
• MD at Room Temperature (~300K) to collect statistics         




Phys 103 123525 2008.  ,  , 
30
Many “samples”─ all possible complexes 
1. Si ─ H3   and Si ─ H (monohydride)
3. Hydrogen rebonding/diffusion 
(two frames are shown above), 
31
2.Two dihydride Si ─ H2 and Si ─ H
as well as interstitial H atoms and 
H2 molecule (shown next)
Various Si‐H complexes, obtained theoretically 
i Si H Si Hus ng  64 4 – 64 12
Si2H complex, the so-called “jumping atom” – a hydrogen atom 
that is shared between two neighboring silicon atoms. Si-H-Si was 
proposed  earlier (see, e.g., R. A. Street “Hydrogenated Amorphous 
32
Silicon”) , and such complexes have been found for the first time 







Di and mono-   -
hydrides, theory
H - stretch vibrations for a-Si64-H10 
t t hi h f Bl k li
H - stretch vibrations for  a-Si64_H12 
t Bl k li ll H ib ti d lsys em a  g  requency. ac  ne: 
all H-associated stretching vibrations , 
dihydride modes (blue, short dash) & 
monohydride modes (red, long dash).
sys em. ac  ne: a   v ra ons, re  ong 
dash: stable monohydrides. Blue, short dash:
bond-switching H-atom, consistent with three 
centre Si ─H ─Si bond (TCB) - Darwich et 
34
Note very close agreement with expt. 
by Lucovsky, et  al.
al., infrared transmission spectroscopy (IRT) 
for SW effect (light soaking experiment).
Real time frequencies: a‐Si:H stability 
Frequencies  extracted from two 
samples: (a) top “good” sample and
-1
   ,     
(b) bottom, “bad” sample. Note the 
absence of the vibrations between 
two main low and high frequency 
35
modes in (a) and significant frequency 
instability for the sample (b) . 
My hydrogen “strong bonding”  theory that 
l i d b iwas a ways accompan e   y exper ment 
• Si(100)2x1:H     ‐ PRL 70 (1993) 2645 
• GaAs(110):H     ‐ J. El. Spec. 64/65 (1993) 697
• Si(111)7x7:H     ‐ PRL 76 (1996) 4923














than chemical adsorption) is preferable         
• In the theoretical approaches quantum 





added removed annealed etc numerically,  ,  ,  .   
 very accurate computational experiment.










has been discovered yet      .
• However, only a few light elements, such as  












h f h• Compre ensive  parameter‐ ree approac to access 
micro structure, dynamics, bonding, and diffusion of 
hydrogen inside a Si:H Applicable to other systems!     ‐ .         
• Vibrational spectra have been extracted and compa‐
red with the experiment to characterize the systems             
• The model can be extended to structural, dynamical 








expressions we have derived for the conversion             
efficiency: A.V. Sachenko, et al.,  Semiconductor Physics, 
Quantum Electronics & Optoelectronics, 10  p. 60 (2007)
• Bulk recombination dominates   
• Optimization of the top contact grid was 
performed using a concept of effective collection             
length [A.V. Sachenko, A.P. Gorban Semiconductor Physics, Quantum 
Electronics & Optoelectronics, 2 Р. 42  (1999), http://www.journal‐
spqeo.org.ua/n2_99/42_299.htm]
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